Many universities across the country are leveraging the Maker Movement to establish Maker Labs on their campus and incorporate them into their educational program. This paper describes the implementation of a Maker Lab at Santa Clara University and several community engagement programs that exploit the use of this Lab to support educational outreach, industry partnerships, and adult education. It also describes how the use of a Maker Lab can be used for more than simply supporting a review of manufacturing techniques and the physical realization of design projects. In particular, Maker Labs can be integrated into academic programs in more sophisticated ways in order to support Entrepreneurially Minded Learning (EML). The paper reviews relevant EML learning objectives and how these can be addressed through use of a Maker Lab in the context of a product innovation course, a single course-based learning module, and extracurricular activities.
Introduction
The Maker Movement is taking the country by storm. From the emergence of educational and community makerspaces to the programs spawned by the White House's annual National Day of Making, the Maker Movement is generating enormous excitement in hands-on creation and is stimulating interest in innovation and entrepreneurial activities. The "origin story" of SCU's maker lab is that of a new space that grew out of a desire for an enhanced level of accessibility to a broad set of tools of making. SCU's School of Engineering has a well-equipped, maintained and managed suite of standard fabrication/assembly/test labs. These shops have been developed, operated, and maintained by individual departments, with policies and use reflecting decades of practice. Traditional shop use typically serves students in a single department once students reach a specific point in their program. While these shops serve their traditional purpose well, they are not at all configured to support the desires of the new population of "maker" students or new educational initiatives focused on early hands-on, interdisciplinary design activities.
For example, use of the shop for mechanical engineering students is not incorporated into the curriculum until the junior year, and that level of use is minor; significant use of the shop does not occur until their senior year. This has several implications:
 Shop capacity and staffing is sized to meet this need, which is equivalent to serving less than 10% of the undergraduate population;  Safety and machine use training is incorporated into the upper division shop classes, meaning that even if there was additional capacity, there is no mechanism to properly train other students to use the facility;  Training in an upper division disciplinary course effectively eliminates the potential for use by students in other disciplines;  The shop contains many different types of tools and machines which vary over the range of risk. While some sequestration is possible, the presence of high risk tools presents a challenge in managing safety in these areas. These challenges are traditionally met through limits on access and the need for trained supervisory staff. Because of constraints such as these, SCU personnel envisioned a new maker lab that would be:  Easily accessible to all students, staff and faculty across the university;  Equipped for a wide range of prototyping (mechanical, electrical, embedded, biological, etc.);
 Available for coursework, projects, extracurricular activities, and individual pursuits;  Managed with a low barrier to entry from a safety training perspective;  Closely aligned with an emerging set of hands-on courses promoting creativity, innovation, and an entrepreneurial mindset;  Capitalize on student-enthusiasm and engagement to help manage and use the space.
The Maker Lab we have implemented today, shown in Fig. 2 , has evolved over the past 5 years, growing from 600 sq ft in the corner of another lab (leading to issues with noise, dust, fumes, etc.) to a 1,500 sq ft lab that is properly powered/ventilated/enclosed and which serves more than ~800 students/staff/faculty on an annual basis. The Lab program is led by a faculty member and a staff member and is operated not through a specific department but through the School of Engineering, allowing a more balanced approach in operating the facility.
Implementing the SCU Maker Lab and Its Associated Educational Program
This section reviews many of the implementation choices that have been made in evolving the SCU Maker Lab program. The authors offer this information as only one example of a successful Lab/Program appropriate for SCU with the knowledge that many other models/choices exist and that many of these alternatives would be more appropriate for other institutions.
Equipping The Lab. With only a few exceptions, the Lab is equipped with a standard array of maker equipment. This includes:
 Computer controlled machines typically featured in maker labs, to include six 3D printers, two laser cutters, four routers ranging in capability from large format woodwork to circuit board fabrication;  Standard hand tools (hammers, screwdrivers, wrenches, foam cutting tools, etc.);  Standard manually operated power tools (drill, sander, etc.);  Several manually operated powered benchtop tools (mitre saw, small milling machine, vacuum forming machine, injection molder, etc.);  Crafting tools (sewing machine, embroidery machine, vinyl cutter, hot wire cutter, etc.)  Electronic fabrication and test equipment (soldering irons, oscilloscope, power supplies, etc.);  Biomaterials workstation for simple development of bio-handling devices (spill guards, waste handling, accommodation for project-specific materials such as test tubes, pipettes, etc.).
Relevant to risk and safety, it is noted that this selection of tools does not include heavier, more industrial tools like standard mills, lathes, table saws, welding equipment, etc. This significantly lowers the risk profile of lab equipment, representing a tradeoff between what can be done in the Lab vs. the risk of working in the Lab and level of safety training and oversight required to manage the Lab. From a safety perspective, the most dangerous pieces of equipment are the manually operated powered tools; use of most of these tools is limited and requires an elevated level of training that most students do not pursue. Interestingly, the most sophisticated machines, such as the 3D printers and laser cutters, are some of the safest pieces of equipment given that they are computer controlled.
In addition to selecting equipment (or not) based on their risk profile, equipment has also been acquired (and decommissioned) based on the level of effort required to maintain and use the machines. An excellent example of this is the choice of 3D printers used in the Lab. The Lab currently includes six 3D printers that are commercially priced in the range of $2,500-$3,500 (for the printer, a "starter package" of consumables, a 1-year warranty); four of these are a fused deposition manufacturing (FDM) style of machine of a single make/model and the other two are a stereolithography machine of the same make/model. When the Lab was first organized, a much higher priced stereolithography printer (~$25,000 for the entire package) was obtained through a University equipment grant. This printer had better print resolution than the current consumer grade 3D printers used in the Lab. However, Lab personnel soon realized that a) the lower resolution printing provided by the less expensive machines was usually more than adequate for the use of the prints being produced, b) the consumer grade machines were faster and easier to use, c) the finishing process required by the higher resolution machine was arduous, messy, and led to issues relating to managing waste, d) the low rate of use was such that consumables were at risk of expiring, and e) routine maintenance issues were challenging enough that Lab personnel had to seek technical support assistance from the vendor, and that support was often inadequate.
Lab equipment is acquired periodically to expand Lab capabilities and to compensate for damaged tools and machines at the end of their life. Lab users are routinely surveyed to find out what other equipment or capabilities may be of interest; in addition, faculty and students in departments less engaged in Lab use are also surveyed in order to identify possible capabilities that could be adopted by the Lab in order to promote use throughout the School.
The authors are often asked to suggest specific equipment to purchase when starting a maker lab; the suggested list typically includes a laser cutter (the most used machines in the SCU Maker Lab), a 3D printer (especially given its iconic role in the Maker Movement), a vinyl plotter, soldering equipment, and an array of hand tools and workbenches. An excellent survey of the types of tools/equipment collected across a range of maker spaces is provided in [8] . The authors are willing to share a complete list of equipment with interested parties but refrain here from stating specific makes and models in order to avoid promoting any particular brand.
Management Approach. As has been stated, the SCU Maker Lab is open to the entire University community and managed through the School of Engineering rather than through a specific engineering department. When the Lab was first started, it was clear that there would be a demand for 3D printers, laser cutters and other maker tools that were dropping in price to the point that they could be purchased via discretionary funds by any single faculty member. Due to risk and safety concerns, a decision was made by the University at that time that all such equipment would be deployed in the Maker Lab (except for similar, much more expensive and controlled equipment in the existing mechanical engineering machine shop). This was due to an admitted level of unfamiliarity with the subtleties of the new wave of low-cost commercial technology, being concerned about operation of such equipment in uncontrolled and unsupervised environments, being concerned about unattended operation and earthquake safety, etc. Since that time, the Maker Lab remains the single deployment point for the School of Engineering (apart from more controlled shops); however, other entities in the University are making plans for small scale maker-like labs in their areas.
Apart from these initial start-up and safety-related issues, it is interesting to note the potential to have centralized vs. decentralized maker spaces. As maker technologies become even less expensive, safer, and easier to manage, the authors expect that individual faculty members even in the SCU School of Engineering will be allowed to acquire individual machines for specific use in their own labs. But another model might also be to have a number of small maker-like labs distributed through a campus rather than to have a main, centralized space. Distributed spaces may allow for more convenient placement and specialization of these labs for users of different types across a large School or campus. Centralization, on the other hand, presumably makes management easier. Another cultural benefit, however, is that much of the maker mentality is based on the interactions that people have as they work on their own projects; there are exchanges of ideas, new concepts that are sparked, unexpected collaborations that are initiated, and an informal mentoring mentality that evolves.
Financially, the SCU program has not evolved to the point where staff, equipment, and consumable expenses are routinely budgeted into the Schools operating budget. The Lab is directed by a faculty member (this paper's first author) as a service assignment. That faculty member allocates a portion of time of one of his research staff members (this paper's second author) to manage detailed operations, but that time is funded through soft money from external research grants and a philanthropic grant for the outreach program discussed in the next section of this paper. Over the past three years, the Dean has approved discretionary funding for one graduate teaching assistant to be dedicated to Maker Lab activities, but this has not been institutionalized. Much of the initial equipment funding for the Lab came from a special opportunity through the University. Since that time, the replacement and expansion of equipment has been supported through annual discretionary equipment funding opportunities within the School and by incorporating equipment costs into other external research grants.
Historically, the raw materials used for student activities are generally acquired by and paid for by those students (although departments often pay for material if is required for a specific course project). One exception to this is 3D printer material. Due to the impracticality of changing plastic spools or resin tanks on a print by print basis to accommodate student-owned material, the Lab has paid for all plastic/resin material used in order to minimize consumable swapping and to ensure the quality of material. Associated with this has been the time and trouble associated with charging students, which requires a method to set the price and to conveniently collect small amounts of money in an auditable manner. Only now (scheduled to start in Spring 2017), due to the cost and increasing use of the stereolighography 3D printer, have the Lab managers decided to institute charges for the use of those printers. Pricing is based on a material volume cost and the estimated volume of the print as quoted by the design software; charging students will be accomplished through the use of an ecommerce web page run by the university and a Lab account to be used for replenishing materials. With this capability now installed, the Lab is also exploring the potential to store and sell a very limited amount of raw material; this has been avoided up until this point due to the challenge of selling material, the very limited space for storing raw material, and the managerial oversight involved in stocking and selling material. It is noted that there is a small bin of scrap material that is large enough to be of possible value to others; there is no room, however, for an array of bins with a variety of used materials and components (which is often inspires new design concepts).
In terms of Lab supervision, there is little time available for this on the part of paid personnel; the staff member's fractional assignment to the Lab is usually consumed by management tasks, equipment maintenance, developing safety procedures and training material, etc. The teaching assistant (appointed for 19 hrs/wk) is also often consumed by providing safety and machine use training, maintaining equipment, etc. Because the funding model doesn't support time to supervise the Lab, supervision of students is necessarily implemented through student volunteers. These students go through an additional level of training and need to be approved by Lab personnel in terms of their demonstrated maturity, safety cognizance, and expertise with Lab equipment. Lab supervisors are asked to supervise a nominal number of hours/wk, and are permitted to open the Lab at their own discretion. When the Lab is used for a course activity, it is typical for the teaching assistants for that course to go through supervisor training in order to ease the burden of supervision.
Although reliance on student supervisors was a financial necessity and affected the strategy for what equipment to include in the Lab, it has played a critical role in establishing the character of the Lab. Student involvement in this way helps develop a constructive culture of ownership and an associated level of enthusiasm; such a culture is often cited as a defining element of a maker space [9] . Other programmatic elements that contribute to this culture is the development of student clubs that are intrinsic Lab users (a Maker Club, an Innovation and Design Club, etc.), allowing students to work on individual projects having nothing to do with school, and linking extracurricular activities such as extracurricular design challenges to use of the Lab.
Safety Policies and Training. As has been discussed, the risk profile of the Lab is lower than that of a typical machine shop due to not including certain types of equipment, particularly machines that are manually operated and high power. Every piece of equipment is reviewed by a University safety officer in terms of its installation, use, and customized operating procedures.
Training is organized into several tiers based on the nature/type of tools and equipment in each tier:  Basic tools include general hand tools, soldering equipment, the vinyl plotter, and other low risk equipment. All Lab users are required to complete Basic Training, which covers general lab safety and operating procedures as well as how to use equipment in the Basic tools tier. This Basic Training, which takes about 20 minutes to complete, is a prerequisite for all other training tiers. To supplement the training, a series of videos have been created to demonstrate use of specific equipment.  Power tools include the low end power tools such as drill press, trim saw, and Dremel. A single Power Tool Training session covers the use of this equipment. This training takes about 1 hour to complete. For the training, students use the equipment to complete a project that also gives them practice reading plans and building to specification.  Specialty tools include all of the high risk and computer controlled equipment that require additional training either for safety or operational needs. Individual Specialty Training classes exist for each type of equipment in this category. For example, a Laser Cutter class, lasting about 45 minutes, covers use of that equipment; similarly a 3D Printer class, also lasting about 45 minutes, covers use of the FDM printers.
Training classes are provided routinely, with several courses offered during early weeks in each academic quarter. Courses are also organized to cater to the needs of specific academic courses. Each training session involves a presentation, a training packet that outlines safety guidelines, a brief quiz to confirm and document understanding, and the signing of an informed consent form to document that users understand risks and agree to follow the procedures specific to each tier of equipment. During open hours, lab supervisors ensure that students sign in and only use tools for which they are approved; supervisors are also available to answer questions and assist in safe operation of the equipment.
Maker Lab Community Programs
Beyond establishing a physical space and the use model for students/staff/faculty, a university maker space provides an opportunity for rich engagement with the community. Initial exploration of such opportunities at SCU has included the initiation of an educational outreach program, an industrial partnership program, and a new adult education program.
Education Outreach. The educational outreach program includes three components: a school visitation element, a teacher training activity, and a remote fabrication capability. The centerpiece of the program is the Mobile Maker Lab, a 28 foot towed trailer outfitted with 3D printers, a laser cutter, a table router, and a variety of other typical maker equipment. This Lab, shown in Fig. 3 , allows SCU students and faculty to conduct activities at local schools in conjunction with both in-class activities and after school programs. During the Fall 2016 academic quarter alone, this program engaged more than 500 local middle school and high school students from 5 different schools/programs. The objective of the visitation program is to support a range of engagements. Some teachers request a single visit, and uses the activity as an on-site equivalent of a field trip. Others, however, are interested in far more integrated interactions involving a series of visits. For this latter option, the idea is to complement in-class activities associated with a specific topic over a period of time. For example, a topic such as Thinking in Three Dimensions might start with an initial visit that focuses on 3-D sketching and 2-D projections, a game that reinforces specifying points in three dimensions, and using 3D scanners to create models of the students and objects. A follow-up visit might then explore the creation of 3-D objects via 2-D layering by cutting real objects to visualize layered slices, by stacking physical slices of different shapes to create specific 3-D objects, by watching how software can decompose objects into 3-D slices, and then by cutting 2-D layers on a laser cutter and assembling them to make their own 3-D creations. Later visits might continue the level of sophistication by using self-assembled 3-D headsets to navigate simple 3-D worlds and by using 3-D printers, a CNC mill, and an injection molder to explore the creation of 3-D objects via additive, subtractive, and injected manufacturing techniques.
The Mobile Lab program includes a variety of hands-on curricular modules that can be selected by collaborating teachers. These include themes such as: 1. The Tools of Making: A review of how different maker tool technologies operate, with exercises associated with different tools. For example, one laser cutting technology exercise involves having students make simple drawings on cardstock and then using the laser cutter to cut the drawing into puzzle pieces. 2. Exploring Flight: This module uses the laser cutter to make balsa airplanes, with a 3D printer used to make simple noseclips for adjusting the balance of the plane. 1 The planes have varying configuration options, allowing students to explore the effects of wing placement, etc. The culminating part of this activity typically includes flight testing, often in the context of various competitions for longest flight duration, farthest distance traveled, etc. To complement this outreach program, several teacher training opportunities have been established. For example, for the past three summers, a local high school teacher has been hosted through a professional development program known as Ignited and which includes the development of new curricula. The Ignited program includes a network of more than 1,000 local high school teachers, and through this program, several 1-day teacher training programs have been conducted. In this regard, one of the most requested topics for help is guidance on how to use, maintain, and develop student exercises around 3D printers; many of these teachers are provided with a single 3D printer but receive no training or orientation on how to use them.
The final part of the education outreach program is the ability to provide "outsourced" design consultation and fabrication capability to local schools. Although the nature of this program will likely evolve over time, a current model for this is to provide such services to classes in which there is a periodic visitation arrangement. As those classes tackle topics in which students create their own design, production of these designs in the main SCU Maker Lab facility can be used to address capacity challenges experienced by the partner schools. To provide a richer educational experience, production has occurred only after the student designers interact with an SCU Maker Lab teaching assistant in order to review the design and obtain feedback; typically, at least one iteration of the design is supported through this process.
Industry Partnerships. There has been genuine interest by local companies to use the Maker Lab as part of collaborative industry-university projects. Typical collaborations generally prevent the ability of an industry engineer to make any significant use of fabrication equipment due to legal, liability and risk challenges. However, significant work has been accomplished to make such interaction available and to establish the legal and liability framework required to support this; this is specifically for situations in which the industry engineer would work side by side with a student team in order to design and fabricate prototypes (e.g., it is not a mechanism to simply provide industry engineers with open shop access independent of meaningful student interaction). To date, several companies, from start-ups to a multinational corporation, have become partners in this regard. In addition to enhancing established collaborations, this ability has also led to new opportunities that otherwise would not have been viable. Adult Education. A new adult education program is currently being explored. SCU is home to an Osher Lifelong Learning Institute (OLLI), one of 118 such OLLI programs across the country and endowed by the Bernard Osher Foundation. SCU's institute consists of a community of more than 1,200 adults over the age of 50 who routinely enroll in courses and participate in educational activities to obtain intellectual enrichment, maintain engagement with fellow learners, and establish a relationship with the university community. After nearly a year of discussions with OLLI leadership, a trial program is planned for late 2017 in which OLLI members can access the Lab during open hours and take basic crafting, model-making and design courses. The hope is that a legitimate demand exists for this opportunity; the authors are also interested in identifying experienced OLLI members who may be craftsman of various types and who might be able to teach new OLLI courses, become Lab supervisors, and serve as mentors to students.
Maker Education
Ultimately, the purpose of establishing a Maker Lab in a university is to enhance student education. While simple access to such a facility for assignments, projects, and individual pursuits is certainly worthwhile, there is of course the opportunity to establish a complementary educational program. The authors envision a spectrum of maker education with increasing sophistication, consisting of: 1) basic training regarding safety and the use of equipment, 2) incorporation of maker tools and machines in teaching different manufacturing techniques and in realizing designs, and 3) use of Maker tools and themes to enhance education in design thinking and the entrepreneurial mindset.
Indeed, it is this last category of educational opportunities that is most exciting from the point of view of the authors. As such, this opportunity to teach "Makerpreneurship" -the use of maker resources to enhance Entrepreneurially-Minded Learning (EML) -is based on using makerbased opportunities to improve how students learn EML educational outcomes. In many ways, EML -as articulated by the Kern Engineering Entrepreneurship Network (KEEN) -subsumes many of the themes emphasized by other current educational initiatives, such as design thinking, lean development, and the use of business models. In doing so, it complements the classic requirements-to-verification design process focused on by most engineering programs by emphasizing other capabilities critical to fielding successful and competitive engineering solutions. The framework combines elements of a mindset with engineering skills to support a variety of learning outcomes [11], such as:
 Given that curiosity drives discovery, demonstrate curiosity about the rapidly changing world  Given that connecting discoveries to other knowledge establishes innovative options, gain insight by connecting information across multiple sources  Identify opportunities to create value  Understand the motivations and perspectives of others  Apply creative thinking to ambiguous problems  Asses and articulate both economic and social value  Investigate and validate markets  Engage customers via prototypes  Exploring viable business models  Understanding the impact of policy, regulatory, and intellectual property issues.
Put simply, simply providing students access to a Maker Lab allows them to Make Things. Even better, showing them how to Make Things in order to realize engineering designs allows them to Solve Problems. But even better than that, being able to Make Things to Solve Problems that Create Value is that hallmark of a savvy engineer, and this is the ultimate objective of incorporating EML into engineering education.
At SCU, a number of educational initiatives are being pursued to incorporate EML into the use of the Maker Lab. The hypothesis is that intentional EML-oriented educational activities can better guide students in constructive ways of exploiting maker technology in order to efficiently create value. Described here are three distinct approaches of such integration: a "module" that can be incorporated into multiple courses, an entire course, and an extracurricular activity. EML Module. Many KEEN schools develop short "modules" on an EML topic for incorporation into one or more engineering courses. Modules often take the form of a brief lecture and exercise, a problem set, a lab, or a project.
One maker-oriented EML module developed at SCU is Intentional Prototyping. In this module, the objective is to have students understand that there are different types and different uses of prototypes. As a result, the process of making anything shy of a finished product should be intentional (e.g., explicit) in terms of the necessary features and the manner in which it will be used. Furthermore, the module emphasizes prototype use/feature combinations that are critical in EML-related activities.
For example, in reviewing the types of prototypes, students are provided with a range of examples to show how they may be used to illustrate the aesthetic of a design, to simulate the mass/volume/power/interfaces of a design, to mock up the kinematic motions between assemblies, to demonstrate a subset of functionality, and so on. As important as knowing the purpose of the prototype is knowing what the prototype does not need to do; without such a sense of prototype requirements, it is likely that the prototype won't be appropriate for the intended use or that it will be over-engineered to the detriment of the use of time and resources.
The use of prototypes is also reviewed. Examples of this include providing explicit communication of design features in the form of an artefact, supporting the creative brainstorming process, providing an indication of design progress, and engaging customers to solicit feedback. The audience and expected result for each of these uses are distinct.
Next, explicit type-use combinations appropriate to EML are highlighted. For example, separate prototypes to convey look, feel and function might be used in order to solicit explicit feedback from customers, thereby providing feedback for the next iteration of the design process.
EML Course. One of the first technical elective undergraduate courses developed at SCU upon its entry into the KEEN program was one called Smart Product Design. This course focuses on value creation in the context of "smart" products that include simple mechanical, electrical and computational components. The course includes a crash course on implementing simple mechatronic devices and product ecosystems. It includes a sequence of lectures, assignments and exercises on elements of design thinking (customer ethnography, creative brainstorming techniques, etc.), lean ventures (rapid iterations, minimum viable products, etc.), business modeling, and value proposition design. Two or three rapid team design projects are also conducted, with pitches and prototypes from the final project being presented to an external panel of Silicon Valley entrepreneurs/intrapreneurs, angel investors, and venture capitalists. The final project also includes an innovative live stock market in which SCU graduate students not involved with the course actively trade stock in the project teams based on periodic disclosures and reports provided by the teams [12] .
Use of the Maker Lab is ingrained into the operation of this course in support of a variety of EML objectives. Beyond use of the Intentional Prototyping module previously discussed, handson use of the maker lab also supports the creative brainstorming process and supports lean development through multiple incremental prototypes for engaging customers. Interestingly, "hands-off" use of the maker lab is also exploited, in which students study the Maker Movement and complete exercises in which they envision the future of supply chains in a world of digital manufacturing, the economic opportunity associated with economically viable low-unit count tailored manufacturing, and the social value of digital manufacturing in the development world. EML Extracurricular Activity. At SCU, an aggressive extracurricular program complements the other elements of the EML program. During every academic quarter, these activities include seminars, lunch with an entrepreneur events, business and law primer presentations, tours, movie nights, and mentoring receptions.
One highlight of this program is an EML challenge in which teams of students develop ideas based on opportunities they identify in order to validate a market and assess the creation of value. As an example, one of these challenges each year is a "makerpreneurship" themed challenge. In these challenges, teams are tasked to develop a university-oriented product concept in a category like "school spirit", to fabricate 20+ units of this product, and to advertise and sell the product in the campus bookstore. It is typical to have more than 30 students on 5 or more teams participate in these challenges. Because of the amount of work involved, these contests are often broken into 2 phases. In the first phase, entries are judged based on their concept, their ability to validate customer interest in the product, their cost/pricing plan, and their proposed fabrication strategy (which must use the Maker Lab for the majority of manufacturing steps). Usually, the top three teams are selected to participate in the second round, during which the concept is refined, the product is produced, value is articulated through an advertising campaign, the sales packaging and display is created, and product is sold. The winner is often offered a "contract" to produce several hundred units of the product for university purposes, such as SWAG give-aways for special events, etc.
As an explicit example of a Makerpreneurship Challenge, Fig. 4 shows several studentdeveloped products that were successfully developed as inexpensive giveaway items to help celebrate the SCU School of Engineering's Centennial Celebration. These include a Lego-based model of the University's iconic Mission Church, a metal ruler, and a set of four interlocking coasters featuring photos of School highlights from the past 100 years. Not only were these entries winners or honorable mention finishers in two distinct challenges with this theme (the Centennial celebration ran across two academic years), they ultimate were selected for full scale production (in contrast to other externally-produced item options) based on their true value proposition. 
Summary and Conclusions
The Maker Movement has grown significantly over the past 15 years and Maker Labs are becoming an important component of engineering education in the United States. In establishing a Maker Lab, each school must make a variety of implementation choices suitable for the opportunities and challenges specific to their campus. Typical choices involve the level of (de)centralization, the nature of facilities and tools, the degree of student management, access policies, and funding models. Maker Labs also provide numerous opportunities for engaging the community; at SCU this has included K-12 education outreach, industry partnerships, and adult education. Beyond basic tool and safety training and using the Lab to support design projects, Maker Labs can be exploited to promote EML through courses, individual modules and extracurricular activities. This can include hands-on activities such as intentional prototyping as well as conceptual exercises such as predicting the economic and social impact of the Maker Movement on commercial markets and social enterprises.
